


StoPthe 
Home-work 

ars! 
BY HARR I S COOPER , PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 

I LLU S TRAT I ONS BY EL I ZABET H 

She was in for n big surprise, this n(ls/.IIII 

globe reporter who called ubom Illy 
homework research 

"\Vlle rc do YUllr kids t lo Llwir !WIlW_ 

work?" she asked. 

"Anyw here LlIC)' WUllt," I said. 

Si lence. 

"Even in frunt of dICTV?" s llc conti 11 _ 

IIcd. 

"AnywllCrc Lhey want," I persisted. 

I've been trying for more dUlIl a {iccu(lc 

AaOUT THEAuTHOK: P;'ycllOlogy 
Profco".lOrHlIrrisCuo/)crlil!cs/liJ 

re,'·cllrch. In (I(/dillml/,o being nfil/her of 
two slllf/clIl.,- (Illd I.he husband of fI lliird, 
grl/dc Icadwr, Cooper i.I' IJrcsi'/£nt of/he 
ColulII"iu {'lIblie Sc/wo{,,' Boord of 
Education. He is {/ IIUIIIIII(llIy Immllll 
researcher (lml uUlhor on Ilw to/Jles oj 

/WIIlI'lt'orll IIllt/ mda_mwlysis. 

1"-''<'[.1.19% 

to muke sellse of research results on the 

(Illestion, " Docs homework work?" \Vhen 

[ sturted, reports like "A Nutiou At Risk" 

were suyi ng t hut U.S. schools were in 

deep tronble uml dUll tilling more home, 

work wus olle wlly to accelerate children's 

learn ing. Some rescarch stnd ie.~ su id it 

dirl. Others .~aiJ it <lidu't. 

III t he IIlculltillle, homework assign, 

me1i(S accounted for about 20 percent of 

the tillleAlIlerican children wcrc.~pend. 

ing 0 11 acadcmic tasks. No onc knew if it 

was t ime well.spent. 

I had persoLlal reasons to ilnd ont, too 

When J began my search in J 984, my .~on 

was just wrning 2 yeurs old. I had to 

hurry if [ hoped to know the answer ill 

time for his first homework a.~sigllment. 

After scouri Llg the rcsearch literature, 

I ended up reading abollt 200 stlldic.~ and 

1111,1,01 

reports Oil hllmcwork dating hack us far 

as 19 16. A new wuy of (!o lllhining the 

results of prcvious su[dies--lHcta.analy

s is- would help me make sellse of thelll 

ulltol;etiwr. 

ON AGAIN, OFP A GAIN 
It sooll heeume clear dlat Americans' atti

tudes toward homework have Ilip.l1opped 

several t imes this century. Early 011, the 

mind was eOllsidered a muscle. E,lucators 

of the carly 1900s bclie\'cd that memo· 

rization hOlllcwork- fucu, .~pelling, Illul, 

tiplication mhlcs- wa.q good mental di.~ci_ 

pline thut led to acquiring know ledge. It 

was brood exercise (01' the old brain lilliS_ 

cle,too. 

llut by the 1940s schools had hecome 

interested ill {lellclopingsf.l]flents' proh_ 

lem.soilling ability. With greater emph(lsis 
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on student initiative and interest in 
learning, the rote learning of typical 
homework assignments wa.5 in ques-

t ion. 
All that changed in the late 1950.5 

after the Russians launched 
Sputnik . \VeA me ricam feared 
that a lack of rigor in education 
wa.5 leaving children unprepared for 
II technolo!,rical fu ture. Homework 
rushed back in , touted as a way of 
qUickening the pace of learning. 

Out by Ule mid-1960s, the cycle 
reversed itself again because home
work was thought to put too much 
pressure on studenu. A 1968 
article said, " \Vheneve r home· 
work crowds out social experi. 
ence, out(loor ree re8tion and cre
ative activities, and wheneve r it 
usurps time devoted to sleep, it is not 
mecting t he hasic needs of childrcn alld 

adolescenu." 
Today, in a kind of Sputnik fl ashback, 

homework 'sstock has risen again amid 
concerns about poor achievemcnt teSf 
scores and American competitiveness in 

the global marketplace. 
After combining a century of research 

data, the Single most interesting thing I 
discovered had to do w ith t he age of stu. 
denu. Homework becomes more and more 
e ffective as I.:icls get older. Take an average 
high.sehooll.:id- 50 percent score hetter, 
50 percent ,"\'Orse-in a class that docs 
homework . If t hat kid suddenly t rans· 
fcrred to a class t hat didn' t do homework . 

he or she would score heller than 69 per· 
cent of the kids in the no. homework class. 
In the same scenario but in junior high 
school, he or she would outperform about 
60 percent of the no. homework students. 

Studies with elcmelltary school kids 
showed homework had no effect on test 

scores. Other beneflu mlly acc rue, 

though. More on that shortly. 
011 another note, I learned that home· 

work works best when the assignments 
arc not particularly complex or lIew. The 
educators in the 1930s were right about 
at least one thing; Homework is a good 

J2 

way to help kids learn spelling, math facts 
and vocabulary, both in English and for_ 

e ign language. 

A GUIDE FOR G OOD HOMEWORK 
I did all this research with a very practi. 

cal purpose in mind . I wantel:1 to influence 
the way school districts nationwide used 
homework. So, I wrote a general set of 
homework poliCies that districts could 
modify fo r their own purposes. I won't 
trouble you with the details, but a few of 
t he underlying ideas migbt be helpful. 
' Ele mentary school students should do 
homework. even though it probably won't 

immediately improve their test scores. 
Homework can help them develop good 
study habits and foster positive att itudes 
toward school. It also shows them that 
learning takes place at home as well as at 
school. 

Our kids' weekly spelling lists gave my 
wife and me the opportunity to sit w ith 
our childrcn and express how importallt 
school is to us. It allowed us to commnni. 
cate how "details" like aceu ratespelling 

give the reader a good impression of the 
writer. As a parent , I considered these 
objectives important, regardless of the 

HllIUI' 

academic lesson learned . 
' Elemcntary teachers should 

give short homework assign
menu that llJ'eeasyto 
complete successfully and 
that use materials CODl-
monly found in children '.'I 

surroundings. Homework 

should also take advantage of 
intrinsic interests. In my case, it 

was baseball. As a youngster, I got 
more practice calculating decimals 

and percentages by computing my 
Little League batting averages
and what it would be if I got a 
hit my next time up-than I got 

doing math homework. 
-Parents, this one's just for you: 

Keep your teaching role to a min-
inmm. Moms and dads differ in 

interest , knowledge, teaching skills and 
time. Obviously, in earlier grades parents 
should be more im'olved. In addition to 
helping their children practice reading, 
spelling and math. parenu can express 
their interest by establishing rewards for 
completed assignment5, or simply by sign. 
ing homework before it is returned to 
school. 
oln most cases. teachers should collect 

homework, check it for completeness and 
give intermittent instructional feedback. 
This shows that homework is serious 
business and has a purpose. But it 's not 
just another opportunity to test. 
oTcachers and parents should never give 

homework as punishment because it 
implies that school work is boring and 
something to be avoided. 

HI , NEW YORK TIMES HERE 
The phone started ringing almost immedi. 
ately after my meta-analysis was pub
lished in 1989. It turns out that home· 
work controversies are "serio-comic "

serious for the families involved, comic for 
everyone else. Perfect for filling a slow 

news day. 
First , a newspaper reportcr wou1d call. 

If it was a national paper like 'fhe New 
YorA Times or the Wall Strut 'jounwl, 
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smaller dailies would pick up the story 
shortly thereafter. Then came the radio 

talk shows. After those appearances, prin. 
cipals, teachers and PTA presidents would 
ring me up asking for help. I learned as 
much about the issues surrounding home_ 

work from these exchanges as from the 
research literature: 

"What should I do about my daughter 
who waits to the last minute to do her 
homework?" asked a mother from 
\Visconsin. 

"If she gets it in on time and bergrades 
are good," I said, "don't do anything." 

The mom didn't like my answer. It 

quicLdy became clear that homework was 

only a flash point for what she saw as her 
daughter'S lackadaisical attitude. Many 
complaints like this one arise not from the 

assignments themselves but from general 
school-related tensiow. A parent's expres· 
sion of concern about a child not doing 
homework often turw into a broader dis· 
cussion about academic motivation and 
self.discipline. 

When kids get their dander up about 
parental pressure over homework . the 
real issue is which activities are most 
important. I've spoken with high.school 
students who want to work part time for 
spending money. But mom and dad, 

who have their sights set on Ivy 
League schools, see working as steal· 
ing time from study. 

The amount and difficulty level of 
homework is a major source of ten
sion between teachers and both par. 
ents and students. One mom 

weighed her child's book bag to 
show how excessive the assignments 
were. A Single father struggled for a 

year to get his reluctant son to do his 
homework. The follOWing year, the 
new teacher didn't give homework. 

He felt defeated. 
Generally, schools and teachers 

give amounts of homework that 

refleet the norms of the community. 
Some teachers, on the other hand , 
give homework based on penonal 
teaching beliefs, regardless of com· 
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munity norms. 
In any case, community norms never 

represent every family. Parents who say 
their children could benefit from more 
homework are probably correet. But so 
are parents who suggest their children do 
not benefit from homework they already 
receive. Teachers know that individualiz
ing homework takes a great deal of effort 
but, the research shows, ha.s minimal pay 
back. 

The adults in this equation must be 

willing to reach a compromise on this 
issue. When parents ask for less home
work. teachers can make that child's 

assignments partly mandatory and partly 
voluntary. When parents demand more 
homework. they also must be ready to 
jump in and supplement their child's aca
demic activities. 

I tell teachers that complaints about 
the "right" amount of homework will 
never completely disappear. But they'll 
know they're getting close when they 
hear the complaints "too much" and "too 
little" about an equal number of times. I 
also encourage teachers to ensure that 
both studenu and parents know the pur· 
pose of homework. Homework should be 
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integrated into the broader curriculum in 
understandable ways. All parties should 
be able to come up w ith a quick and clear 
answer for the question, " \Vby do this 
homework? " 

I tell parents that supporting teachers 
could be the Single most important ingre. 
dient in keeping their child's academic 
progress on track. Supporting teachers 
through cooperation over homework tells 
the child that the parent and the teacher 
are a team, Divide and conquer ought not 
be a possibility. 

BACK TO My HOUSE 
So, how does this all translate into my son 

(and now his younger siSler) doing home
work in front of the TV? First, the 
research has led me to believe that the 

potential for homework to foster self-dis· 
cipline and time management should not 
be ignored. My kids ought to control 
when and how they do it. Second, when I 
examined my own study habits I found 
that reading manuscripts in airports and 
poring over computer printouts with a 
ball game play.by-play in the background 
were quite typical for me. \Vriting, how. 
ever, was always done without back. 

ground noise. If that 's the way I work , 
and if my kids see me doing it all the 

time. why not let them find their most 
comfortable and, I hope, most produc. 

tive work surroundings? 
Of course, we also have an iron

clad agreement: Restrictions will be 
placed on their freedoms at the first 

sign of dropping grades or incomplete 
homework assignments. 

The Boston gloiu reporter cap. 
tured my point nicely when she 
wrote this line for her piece on 

homework: "Parents who let their 
kids take the lead in homework teach 
the best lesson. " • 
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